Dear Families,

[Name of School or District] invites you to join us in celebrating the first-ever National Parent Teacher Home Visits Week from September 19-24, 2022. The goals for PTHV Week are to celebrate educators and families who prioritize building relationships of trust, let more people know about Parent Teacher Home Visits, and to do as many visits as possible during the week.

[Name of School or District] has been doing Parent Teacher Home Visits since [date] because we want to build positive and productive relationships with our students’ families. During these visits, families, and educators come together – either in your home, another location of your choice, or even virtually – to get to know one another and share hopes and dreams for your student. Studies show that Parent Teacher Home Visits bring teachers and families closer together, create opportunities for better communication between home and school, and improve student academic achievement and attendance.

[Name of School or District] is celebrating PTHV Week by:

- Insert bulleted list here (examples include: conducting Parent Teacher Home Visits; highlighting Parent Teacher Home Visits on our social media feeds; recognizing participating educators and schools; sharing stories of impact, etc.)

We are excited to have you celebrate with us. Below are some suggested ways for you to get involved during this special week.

- Follow us on social media at [insert handle information] to see how we are celebrating the impact of this proven family engagement strategy.
- Learn more about Parent Teacher Home Visits by visiting www.pthvp.org and following @pthvp on Twitter.
- Contact your student’s teacher or [name and contact information for designated person] to request a Parent Teacher Home Visit or, conversely, welcome a home visit if requested by your student’s teacher.
- Consider sharing how Parent Teacher Home Visits has impacted your family by contacting [insert name and contact information for designated person].
- [Insert other suggested activities specific to your school or district.]

We value your partnership and support of our home visit practice, and sincerely hope that you will help celebrate [name of school or district] [# of years] of Parent Teacher Home Visits.

Warmest regards,